Our Community Challenge
February 1st –March 31st

February – A Sunshine village beach towel will be awarded to
three individuals with the highest monthly participation points!
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Week one: Myself!
31st Check out this week’s Our Virtual Community Calendar. Sign up for at least one virtual
community event! Use the Our Community Calendar for sign up/registration information.
Simply click a hyperlink to sign up!
1st Post a selfie and introduce yourself!
2nd Post which town you were born in.
3rd Do you have siblings? If so, post how many brothers or sisters that you have. Post a
photo if you have one!
4th Post about something that you really enjoy doing!
5th Post something about you that makes you proud of yourself!
6th Social Saturday! Which virtual events did you attend this week? Tell us about it!
Remember! Triple Raffle Entries per virtual event that you attended this week!

Week two: My Household

7th Check out this week’s Our Virtual Community Calendar. Sign up for at least one virtual
community event! Use the Our Community Calendar for sign up/registration information.
Simply click a hyperlink to sign up! Answer the Facebook Question of the day!
8th Post about who you live with! Do you have housemates? Do you live with your family?
9th Post about something that you enjoy doing together with the people you live with!
10th Post a photo of something in your house that is shared by everyone!
11th Post a photo if you share your household with a pet!
12th How do you and the people that you live with stay active and healthy?
13th Social Saturday! Which virtual events did you attend this week? Tell us about it!
Remember! Triple Raffle Entries per virtual event that you attended this week!

Week three: My Neighborhood
14th Check out this week’s Our Virtual Community Calendar. Sign up for at least one virtual
community event! Use the Our Community Calendar for sign up/registration information.
Simply click a hyperlink to sign up! Answer the Facebook Question of the day!
15th Bake and deliver a sweet treat or other gift to a neighbor. Take a picture of it and
post it before you deliver it!
16th What is something that you enjoy about your neighborhood that makes it a nice place
to live? Post your answer below.
17th Are there fire hydrants on your street? Take a photo and post below!
18th Stand outside your house for 3 minutes. What do you hear? Name the loudest sound.
Name the softest sound.
19th Draw a picture of 3 different animals you have seen outside your widow! Take a photo
of the drawing and post it below.
20th Social Saturday! Which virtual events did you attend this week? Tell us about it!
Remember! Triple Raffle Entries per virtual event that you attended this week!

Week four: My Town
(*Keep an eye out for your March Our Virtual Community calendar in your email this week!)
21st Check out this week’s Our Virtual Community Calendar. Sign up for at least one
virtual community event! Use the Our Community Calendar for sign up/registration
information. Simply click a hyperlink to sign up! Answer the Facebook Question of the day!
22nd Post what town you live in and the year that it was founded.
23rd What is the population of the town that you live in?
24th Post a photo of your favorite spot in your town!
25th Share something that you enjoy about living in your city or town!
26th Drop off a card, sweet treat or other small token of gratitude to local first
responders. Take a photo to share!
27th Social Saturday! Which virtual events did you attend this week? Tell us about it!
Remember! Triple Raffle Entries per virtual event that you attended this week!

MARCH– A Sunshine Village sweatshirt will be awarded to three
individuals with the highest monthly participation points!
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Week Five: My Establishments
28th Check out this week’s Our Virtual Community Calendar. Sign up for at least one
virtual community event! Use the Our Community Calendar for sign up/registration
information. Simply click a hyperlink to sign up! Answer the Facebook Question of the day!
1st Buy something locally made! Share a photo of it!
2nd Share a photo of your favorite take out restaurant’s menu. What would you
recommend?
3rd Go to your favorite coffee shop. Post a photo of the napkin or bag that shows you
stopped in for a treat! How do you like your coffee?
4th Share a photo from your favorite department at Walmart or Target.
5th Share a photo of the front of a funny greeting card from the local drugstore.
6th Social Saturday! Which virtual events did you attend this week? Tell us about it!
Remember! Triple Raffle Entries per virtual event that you attended this week!

Week Six: My Friends
7th Check out this week’s Our Virtual Community Calendar. Sign up for at least one virtual
community event! Use the Our Community Calendar for sign up/registration information.
Simply click a hyperlink to sign up! Answer the Facebook Question of the day!
8th Pick up the phone or write a letter to mail and reconnect with a friend that you haven’t
talked to in a while. Post below that you have completed the task!
9th Post about something that you enjoy doing when you are together with your friends.
10th Post below the qualities that you think makes you a good friend?
11th Post a picture of yourself with one of your good friends. (Make sure your friend is ok
with you posting a picture of them first!)
12th Name something that you and your friends have in common.
13th Social Saturday! Which virtual events did you attend this week? Tell us about it!
Remember! Triple Raffle Entries per virtual event that you attended this week!

Week Seven: My Agency
14th Check out this week’s Our Virtual Community Calendar. Sign up for at least one virtual
community event! Use the Our Community Calendar for sign up/registration information.
Simply click a hyperlink to sign up! Answer the Facebook Question of the day!
15th Post your favorite memory from Sunshine Village!
16th If you were to recommend Sunshine Village to another person (Participant/Staff),
what would you say?
17th Post your favorite activity that you have participated in while at Sunshine Village!
18th Post about someone at Sunshine Village that makes you really happy and why?
19th Post a photo taken at Sunshine Village that you would like to share with other people.
20th Social Saturday! Which virtual events did you attend this week? Tell us about it!
Remember! Triple Raffle Entries per virtual event that you attended this week!

Week Eight: My Media
21st Check out this week’s Our Virtual Community Calendar. Sign up for at least one virtual
community event! Use the Our Community Calendar for sign up/registration information.
Simply click a hyperlink to sign up! Answer the Facebook Question of the day!
22nd Take a photo of the local meteorologist on TV and post the photo below. What does
the weather look like for this week?
23rd What is your all-time favorite Television show? Share below!
24th Post a helpful tip below regarding being safe on the internet.
25th What is a movie that you could watch over and over again and never get tired of it?
26th What is your favorite song of all time? If you can find it on YouTube, post it below for
us all to hear!
27th Social Saturday! Which virtual events did you attend this week? Tell us about it!
Remember! Triple Raffle Entries per virtual event that you attended this week!

Week Nine: My World
28th What is something that you do to help take care of the environment?
29th Share a photo of an endangered species or website about endangered animal
conservation.
30th Share something that everyone can do to make the world a better place!
31st Thank you for participating in the Sunshine Village Our Community Challenge! Please
let us know what you thought of the challenge in the comments below!
Please remember to continue to support your local community in any way that you can! It
can be as easy as sending a card to a lonely resident in a nursing home; making a purchase
from a local small business; offering to help your housemate with their daily chores;
delivering a fresh baked treat to first responders; or simply holding the door for the person
behind you!

You are an important part of your community and the world!
Gestures that make a difference need not be grand; they only need to come from the heart.

Thank you for Participating!

